Carotid blowout syndrome: endovascular management of acute hemorrhage with tapering overlapped covered stents.
Carotid blowout is a rare fatal complication most commonly observed in head and neck cancer patients, especially after radiation therapy. Traditional surgical approaches carry extremely high morbidity and mortality rates. We present a case of acute hemorrhage from extracranial carotid artery in a 64-year-old man with history of total laryngectomy, tracheostomy, and chemoradiotherapy for laryngeal cancer. Tumor was noted to be encasing and eroding into the internal and common carotid artery with a large soft tissue neck defect. Hemorrhage was successfully controlled employing 3 Viabahn covered stents of increasing diameter in the internal and common carotid artery in an overlapping fashion under local anesthesia. Deployment of tapering overlapped covered stents in common and internal carotid artery may safely be performed to obtain endovascular control of active hemorrhage in a hostile neck.